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The publk eaa hammer dowa goods.
This season's goods; ' nearly every piece I 'i'l s& s at ,7, 11 w 'JA' Vn ths Gcmeof, .lxniht on a bull market for ererything,

Good Appearance - .
uiouths ago, when material was soaring
aud labor was still demanding more and
uore. .And if taa psychological torrent rownj en JKtVi Every f

Time in 1920". v "
- ! v 1

sets that way, the publio .will do that
. thing, as irresistibly as a' herd of cattle

ollGdQoii3r
stampeding, The- - average-mercha- has
got. to turn jthe. birifc ofiis staff during

'the season,', ijsiv.-;,.- :

' '"'.But It will be mighty bad bnsiness for
all concerned.- - If what is called

'lion, or the drift back to pre-wa- r bases,
" shall eoineabourgradually and ia an or-- ;

erly manner it will be wholesome. The
merchants are all disposed to sell closely.
They made money -- as long as they did

'! business oa a rising "market ; could not
v help making money 'Now they have got

ta even up, by, difficult, maneuvering on a
, falling market, and he thing they are . :. r I. ;! ,ii illiU .fill

trying to do is to get eut whole. If the
,

v public should take a notion that all.high-- ;

priced stocks fttosttbe sold to it utterly
' regardless, oi the fasi of breaks in the

t J5nap and dash

v ...

Demonstration
All This Wfeek

commodity markets the merchants will

rtbt get out at all. They will go under.
' And that would ,be one, grand, all-in- - These clothes are, the
elosive smash. Yon cannot shove, one

' class of business over, the edge of the
,diff by itself, .for we are all bound up product of an expert

designer who has caughtia business togetner1 farmers, manurae- -

ttarera.. merchants, bankers. Business is

': the I spirit of the j. young
man of today. '

by an expert from the

STERNO FACTORY

.. .one fabric , -- , j .. -

X iNotwithstanding that prices- - are easing
,,'down,. business is good as yett is still
"rtl good because they are' easing down, in-'.- ")

4 Jrtead t the bottom 'falling out. There is
no basic reason why business, should not

,.' .eontinue to be good. -

All wool fabrics of the very

St. ,! .k. I lll.ll L,.
best quality,

l Every Suit brand new and.
exceptional values. - -

. ,

Come in anjl learn at first hand about this

GREAT FUEL SAVER - A SUMMER

NECESSITY - A WINTER

Impatient one;. . "Look here ; you 've
'been in this telephone' booth for a half
aouV and haven't said a word; give a fel- -

Iowa, chancery
'

; Occupant; 'J am Raiting to my wife
"

sin. Pittsburgh Gasette Times.
.. ' ' - ".,,;"

,4"Vbat good 'deed did you perform to-

day!" ;:.
. ...y;;." --

:
; .

.'v:.Bby Scout:J' Mother had only enough
oil for one dose, so I let sister take it."

Border pities Star (Windsor, Ont.)

' - Made in

Widow Jones Shops
Boston, Mass.

H . S C H N'E I D t R
? v Sunday school teaJbher : " When the

CONVENIENCE
,

Sterno Canned Heat and Device's are always
ready and useful, from cellar to garret. Whether
you live in a furnished room or apartment hotel
there's a way to cook without oil, gaselectricity
smoke or smell via THE STERNO WAY. Sterno
canned heat is the magic fuel which fills the needs
of every kind of cooking and heating from the
preparation of a square meal to warming baby's
milk or heating water for father's shave.

; rneen of Sheba laid those jewels and fine

raiment t before 8olomon, - what did he
II V l 2.-l

. ' 1,1 naasssisjSBBv-;-

M-f- 8mall tlrliJ'Ow much ,d'yer want for '1 .vT-l'K'- Ml ENGLANDER

LEARN ALL ABOUT STERNO am a r

' -

By attending this demonstration Com p in nH

, the lot V'- - Christian Herald. ,."

kt?jtj Whitt Saya,If, You Hanre An
.... , ,Automobile, Keep Rat-Sna- p. ' ,
i f knew, about EAT-SNA- P last

winter, would have saved me $220. - My
car was in the garage for a few weeks
during bad weather, when I went to take
it oat, found that rata had eaten great
aoles in two new tires, ' Got them latei
with BAT-SNAP- 5f 5 Three sizes, 35e;
65c, $1.25. 8old ; and guaranteed by
Standard Hardware k.,; J. H. Kennedy

. Cow Gastonia; J. B. Lewis Co., Dallas;
ML Holly Hdw. 'Co Mt. Holly ; W, H.
k D P. Stowe, Belmont, N, C. ; ! .

DWLANDEH STWINO BED CO. i:ask questions. 1 A cordial welcome awaits you.
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J. 1. ADAMS DRUG STORE
A novel air filter for farm tractor ear. J In a new type of street ear a heary wiru-bure- t

ers Is featured by a sponge,' kept wet seffen is attached to th bottom of eachi
by a bottle of water, to eatch dust that 'window a that as the window is raiaeA
otherwise would enter, the cylinders.' , it )itt. theNiereen to eover the opening.ivl TZL Tl, J...--,. : -- ..
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1010BER, 20th TO NOMEMBER 5th.
v.- DiscoiiMBig 33 1--3 PerFMStrOlff Co 'So

' Sale Uforfs
.4

.Gent
tliaeGrealte y Savings
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SnWe believe it will be a long time before the, prices on furniture and house furnishings will be reduced generally as much as 33 1-- 3

The fact is there js no indication of a reduction from the manufacturers at the present time. And we cannot hope to replace the furniture,
; and furnishings we dispose of during this sale at the same savings in price that we are offering to our customers; But we are needing the"

money ana we believe you are needing tne lurniture, so we are offering our entir stock of bedroom, livingTpom and' dinink room suits,.
m Aauu uui cutixe aiutiv ui.iuiuauic, wun, oiuvcs auu i.atige&, inst our uig une oi oianKets, comions, pillows, etc., av uiis Dig reduction, v ,

If you are contemplating buying anything in the furniture line it will pay you to take advantao-- p of thk Sale.'", 'f

i; ,A.A.vvx umv .Kfc, Jiikj vwvv-- x fciw.i, em. iiuuiuijj uuargcu elk sale prices

RA'NKlN-ARMSfRO-
M. '".CO PA NYM

PHONE 37 123 WEST MAIN ST., GASTONIA, N. C.
NEXT DOOR TO IDEAL THEATRE
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